Intraocular inflammation associated with ocular toxoplasmosis: relationships at initial examination.
To describe characteristics of intraocular inflammation in eyes with active ocular toxoplasmosis and to identify relationships between signs of inflammation, complications (including elevated intraocular pressure [IOP]), other disease features, and host characteristics. Multicenter, retrospective, cross-sectional study. We reviewed the medical records of 210 patients with toxoplasmic retinochoroiditis at seven international sites (North America, South America, and Europe) for information from the first examination at each site during which patients had active retinal lesions. Signs of inflammation included anterior chamber (AC) cells and flare and vitreous humor cells and haze. Retinal lesion characteristics included size (< or =1 disc area [DA] or >1 DA) and presence or absence of macular involvement. AC cells and flare were related to vitreous inflammatory reactions (P < or = .041). One or more signs of increased inflammation were related to the following factors: older patient age, larger retinal lesions, and extramacular location. In 30% of involved eyes, there was evidence of elevated IOP (despite use of glaucoma medications by some patients); other complications were uncommon. IOP of more than 21 mm Hg was associated with both increased AC cells and elevated flare (both P < or = .001) and with macular involvement (P = .009). Inflammation seemed to be more severe among patients in Brazil than among those at other sites. There is substantial variation between patients in the severity of intraocular inflammation associated with ocular toxoplasmosis, attributable to multiple host- and disease-related factors. Results suggest that disease characteristics also vary in different areas of the world. Elevated IOP at initial examination reflects the severity of inflammation.